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In late years, muchl attention bias been given to the
native mushirooins or toadstools of this continent by the
botanists of the United «States, restiltingr in several
important publications on the subjeet. I have availed
myseif of thie information and descriptions given, in thiree
of these publicationis-"jý Studies of ALuerican Fungi,-" by
Prof. George Francis Athinson, of Corneli Ujniversity;
"IgStudents' llandbook of Mushirooms of America," by Dr.
Thonmas Taylor, Cliief of the Divizion of Microscopy,
United States Departmeit of Agrriculture; and the

Rleports of the New York Museum o f -L\attral mistory,"
by Prof. C. 1I1. Peck, SI;ate l3otaniist. I hiave not, had access
to tie larger and more recent volume of Mr. Chiarles
Mcllvaine, of Phiiladeiphia.

Speci-al interest in this subjeet Nvas first awalzened in
Montreal by a paper commiunicated to thie LZatura1t History
Society by Miss Mary Van Hlorne in tue winter of 1902,
in wvhieh shec. described some sixty odd species wvhich she
and lier niece, Miss AgYries Vani Horne, hiad collected
around their suimmer home at St. Andrews, NL\ew Bruns-
wi6k. Tlîe Iist thiem submnitted and described, it is hoped,
will yet be grivei' to the readers of the RECORD 0F SCIENCE.

0f the species givenl below, it wvill be observed thiat the
number reporte* -as edible- is vastly grreater tlian that of
the poisonous ones. The knowledge of this fact lias
created a good deal of popular euriosity, for the wvord toad-
stool lias gremerally been regarded as ominous-sometlîing
to be avoided. N.ýowv that many species are found to be
delicious and nutritious, it mnay be expected thiat this
brancli 0f botanical study wvill obtain newv recruits. So
distinct are tie mushirooîns froin other vegetable orýgca1-
isins thiat a persoi wvlio knowvs littie or noLliing of
botany grenerally may take up tie subject and prosecuite it
successfully. Tlhe subjoined list contaimîs Ulic substance uf
two papers submnitted to tlue N1batural History Society of
Montreal. The order followed is tlîat observed iii Prof.
Atkziîxso's, wvork.


